December 2017

Orange County Tourism

Weekend Event Highlights

These are just a few of the events happening this weekend.
For dozens more on the same days, visit our events calendar at

www.OrangeTourism.org
Christmas Trees

Orange County has 20 farms offering fresh cut trees or
a chance to go out to the pine stand and cut your own.
Holiday décor and free treats for the kids are a bonus at
some. See them all at: www.orangetourism.org/explore/
attractions/farms-and-markets/christmas-tree-farms/

Like us on Facebook!

Orange County Tourism NY

Follow us on Twitter!
Orange NY Tourism

Follow us on Instagram!
Visit Orange County NY

December 9 – Saturday
Winter Concert

Madrigal Singers perform songs and carols for the holiday
season in the beautifully decorated mansion. 3pm. Morrison
Mansion, Middletown. 845-341-4787, Facebook: The Arts at
SUNY Orange

December 9 & 10, 16 & 17 – Saturday & Sunday
Christmas Candlelight Tours

December 9 – Saturday
Christmas with the Ellisons

December 9 & 10 – Saturday & Sunday
Wreath Fineries at the Wineries

December 10 – Sunday
Candlelight Tour

December 9 – Saturday
Sugar Loaf Holiday Celebration

December 10 – Sunday
Holiday Concert & Sing-a-long

Every room in this charming 1769 stone house is
beautifully decorated for the holidays. Open hearth cooking.
Sat 3-7pm, Sun 12-4pm. Hill-Hold Museum, Campbell Hall.
845-615-3830, www.hillholdandbrickhouse.org

Receive a wreath, then an ornament and tastings
from each winery you visit. Advance tickets only.
10am-5pm. Shawangunk Wine Trail Wineries. 845-256-8456,
www.shawangunkwinetrail.com

Listen to the carolers from the horse drawn ride as it
takes you to the wonderful shops of artists and craftsmen
in the village. 12:30-4pm. Sugar Loaf Art & Crafts Village.
848-467-8427, www.sugarloafnewyork.com

SAVE THE DATE

Winter Farm Markets
It may be cold out, but local produce and specialty
products are still available in the snow covered barns of
Orange County’s farms. Peg’s Eggs at Hillery Farms in
Pine Island is just one of the indoor markets that might
even solve some of your holiday shopping. Check for
hours and find more at www.OrangeTourism.org.

845-258-4998
Facebook: Peg’s Eggs & Honey

The 1754 mansion glows by candlelight as tours of the festively
decorated home are conducted by costumed interpreters.
5-8pm. Knox’s Headquarters, New Windsor. 845-561-5498,
www.parks.ny.gov/historic-sites/5/details.aspx

An annual tour of private homes, many of them
historic, all decorated for the holidays. Tickets in advance.
12-5pm. Crawford House, Newburgh. 845-561-2585,
www.newburghhistoricalsociety.com

The more, the merrier! Join in and lend your voice as the
assembled group sings carols and holiday favorites. 3-5pm.
Neversink Valley Museum, Cuddebackville. 845-754-8870,
www.neversinkmuseum.org

